Praying with Te Ara a Maria
Ideas & Resources for Parish Communities

Introduction
On Sunday 15 August, 2021, the New Zealand Catholic Bishops renewed our country’s
dedication to Mary, Mother of God, Assumed into Heaven. The Bishop’s have called this Te
Ara a Maria – Mary’s Way.
Bishop Pompallier was New Zealand’s first bishop. He journeyed from France to support the
growth of our Church in Oceania. At the request of an Irish-born migrant farmer he decided
to move from Australia and settle in the Hokianga. Pompallier made his dedication while
celebrating his first Mass here in 1838.
In the Hokianga, Pompallier learnt Te Reo and developed an understanding of Māori
spirituality. The partnerships he built helped encourage local iwi to explore the Catholic faith.
These important steps would see Hokianga become the cradle of Catholicism in Aotearoa.
Pompallier’s dedication honours Mary as the Virgin Mother of Jesus. She endured an
incredible journey - from her teenage years to being a mother enduring the sufferings of her
son. Mary’s commitment was always to God. Her reward was the comfort of being assumed
into heaven.
Covid-19 has brought anguish to our country. We saw other countries struggle during the
pandemic and as a country we took measures to unite to protect ourselves. During this
testing time many sought aid and comfort. The New Zealand Bishops received requests and
they decided to renew Pompallier’s dedication.
To mark the renewal of the dedication, our Bishops held a special Mass at St Mary of the
Angels in Wellington on 15 August, 2021. This service saw the unveiling of artwork specially
commissioned to honour Mary.
To celebrate the rededication, the Bishops had commissioned a new piece of art. They
wanted a depiction of Mary that connects her to Aotearoa. The piece challenges us to see her
as a woman of incredible strength and the place she holds in our hearts and our community
today. The artwork aims to respect our different cultures and backgrounds. The painting
captures details which are unique to our country and Catholic identity. It asks us to celebrate
the things we share in our community and to learn more about our different worlds.
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Introduction
Christchurch based artist Damien Walker’s goal was to create a vision of Madonna and Child
with an emphasis on kotahitanga (unity). He collaborated with Anthony Te Keepa to grow his
knowledge of Te Ao Māori and to ensure he was connecting with authentic voices to help steer
the project.
For Damien “the painting depicts Mary as a symbol of unity in her universal motherhood,
uniting Heaven and Earth in her son, Jesus, the son of God.” “She reflects the unity of the
Church, which reaches to the ends of the Earth, stretching not only across the oceans but
across the centuries as well. The work has a distinctly New Zealand depiction of Mary,
emphasising also the unity of the tangata whenua with all the other peoples who have come to
live alongside them in the partnership of bi-culturalism, called to live the same faith and
baptism, each in their unique way.”
The official name of the Artwork is Ko Hāta Maria, te Matua Wahine o te Atua (Holy Mary,
Mother of God).
The artwork is now touring New Zealand as part of Te Hīkoi Wairua mo Te Ara a Maria. The
artwork enters the Diocese on Sunday October 24th and will be here until Saturday December
11th. Most parishes in the Diocese will have the opportunity to host the artwork. These (and
other resources) have been prepared to help you celebrate well the time you have with the
artwork. Most parishes have the artwork for a number of days so there is plenty of time
At the conclusion of the tour the artwork will be permanently housed in a shrine which will be
created at St Marys of the Angels (on Boulcott Street) in Wellington. The shrine will be
accessible to the public. It will make an excellent destination for anyone contemplating a
pilgrimage of New Zealand.
This is an opportunity for all of us to honour Mary as she is now - alive, body and soul, rejoicing
in the happiness of God’s kingdom. If you have any questions please contact Mike Stopforth mstopforth@cdoc.nz 03 3669869
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Welcoming Ko Hāta Maria, te Matua
Wahine o te Atua into your parish
community
NOW KNOW THE TIME AND DATE FOR WHEN THE PAINTING
WILL ARRIVE IN YOUR PARISH, YOU CAN BEGIN PLANNING HOW
YOU MIGHT WELCOME THE PAINTING. THIS WILL DEPEND ON
THE DAY AND TIME THAT THE PAINTING ARRIVES. FOR
INSTANCE, IF THE PAINTING ARRIVED ON A TUESDAY MORNING,
YOUR WELCOME MIGHT LOOK DIFFERENT IF IT ARRIVED ON A
SUNDAY MORNING. HERE ARE SOME IDEAS FOR YOU TO
CONSIDER.
1. Welcome the Painting with Mass. You might use the Mass setting,
readings, and songs for the Solemnity of the Assumption. Links to all
of these can be found in the Resources Section at the end of the
Document. Process the painting at the start of Mass with volunteers
from the waiting van. Involve the young people and the Catholic
schools with this if possible.
2. As part of Mass, or separately by itself, you may like to follow the
Ritual of Rededication that Cardinal Dew used on August 15th, 2021.

3. You might like to organise a parish prayer event to welcome
the painting. Details of what this might include can be found in the
next section.
4. You might invite parishioners to come to the church and
welcome the painting when it arrives and spend some silent time in
prayer.
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Celebrating Ko Hāta Maria, te Matua
Wahine o te Atua in your parish
community
AS NOTED, YOU MAY HAVE THE PAINTING FOR A NUMBER OF DAYS. HERE
ARE SOME IDEAS TO HELP YOU MAKE THE BEST USE OF THIS TIME.

1. Ensure that your church is open during the day so that people may
come and pray with the painting at their leisure. A companion prayer
resources has been prepared that you can print off and leave in your
church for people to pray with.
2. Organize one or more prayer events throughout the time that the
painting is with your parish. These will be formal opportunities for groups
of people to come together to pray with the painting. The following are
some examples of what you could include in these prayer events:
·
·
·
·
·

Divine Office
Rosary – particularly the 4th glorious mystery
Quiet time before the painting
Adoration and Reconciliation
Music including the songs listed in the resources section

3. Prayer the Divine Office each day that you have the painting
using the prayer of the church from the Solemnity of the
Assumption.
4. You might like to consider consecrating the parish to the
Blessed Virgin Mary. A prayer of consecration could be written and
the parish as a whole could consecrate itself to Our Lady.
5. Invite the artist Damien Walker to your parish to speak about
the painting. This might be part of a prayer evening or as a standalone event.
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Celebrating Ko Hāta Maria, te Matua
Wahine o te Atua in your parish
community
6. Have a parish retreat day / evening
using Ko Hāta Maria, te Matua Wahine o
te Atua as the theme. Fr John O’Connor
may be available to lead such retreat
days / evening.
7. Liaise with your youth ministry
leader. Resources have been sent to all
youth workers and you might like to
plan a combined evening / session with
the youth of the parish.
8. Hand out prayer cards with the
painting at Sunday Mass.
9. During the time the painting is in
the parish, pray the prayer of
rededication at every Mass.
10. Liaise with the local Catholic
schools in your parish. Think about a
joint prayer event involving the whole
of the parish family.
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Farwelling Ko Hāta Maria, te Matua
Wahine o te Atua into your parish
community
IT IS IMPORTANT TO FAREWELL THE PAINTING AS A PARISH
COMMUNITY AND GIVE PEOPLE THE OPPORTUNITY TO
ATTEND.

1. Farewell the Painting with Mass. You might use the Mass
setting, readings, and songs for the Solemnity of the
Assumption. Links to all of these can be found in the
Resources Section at the end of the Document. Process the
painting at the end of Mass with volunteers to the waiting
van. Involve the young people and the Catholic schools with
this if possible.
2. As part of Mass, or separately by itself, you may like to
follow the Ritual of Rededication that Cardinal Dew used on
August 15th, 2021.
3. You might like to organise a parish prayer event to
farewell the painting. Details of what this might include can
be found above.
4. Have time before the official farewell for parishioners to
come to the church and spend some silent time in prayer.
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Template for the Christchurch Diocesan
Parishes, October 2021

Planning template for the Christchurch
Diocesan Parishes, October 2021

Possible Evening Prayer Event
7pm

Arrival & Welcome

7.05pm

Evening prayer of the Church

7.20pm

Talk from the Artist - Damien Walker

7.50pm

Quiet Time before the Painting (quiet music)

8.15pm

Rosary - Glorious Mysteries

8.30pm

Prayer of Rededication & Finish

8.45pm

Supper and time of quiet prayer

This resource has been created by the Bishop's Pastoral Office - Catholic Diocese of
Christchurch. We acknowledge, with thanks, content that has been reproduced from
the New Zealand Catholic Bishops Conference, the National Liturgy Office, Mark Currie
from the Catholic Youth Team and the Christchurch Catholic Education Office.
If you have any questions about its use, comments or corrections,
contact Matt O'Connell (Evangelisation Coordinator at the Diocese of Christchurch)
03 3669869 ✉️moconnell@cdoc.nz

☎️

LINKS
Official Website for Te Ara a Maria
https://www.tearaamaria.nz/
Catholic Education Office Resource
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K0ytF2B10ILRvwy3Ot5x8NP
-eWTNxDriadD3VyhQWyg/edit?usp=sharing
Rededication Mass at St Mary's of the Angels - 15 August 2021
https://youtu.be/60h0oD7JczU
Catholic Diocese of Christchurch - Te Ara a Maria
https://chchcatholic.nz/2021/10/te-ara-a-maria/
National Liturgy Office - Te Hīkoi Wairua
https://www.nlo.org.nz/news-and-events/media-releases/te-hikoiwairua-liturgical-starters/
Catholic Youth Team - DIocese of Christchurch
https://cyt.org.nz/
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